REI'IOUS workers ( 10, 11) have used microbiological P a s s a y methods which were designed for analysis of relativedy pure proteins, and not adapted specifically to the assay of alfalfa. In the present paper, improvements in hydrolysis and adaptation of published microbiological assay methods for analysis of alfalfa are reported.
MATERIALS
Analyses were conducted, unless otherwise noted, upon the plant parts usually cut as hay (leaves plus stems). The freshly cut alfalfa plants were dried at 60-65" C for 10-12 hours, ground to pass a 0.5-mm mesh sieve in a Wiley Mill, and stored in sealed bottles until assayed. , From ;dl of the alfalfa breeding material available at this station, 225 plants were selected in October 1947 on the basis of ( a ) wilt resistance, (b) leaf-spot resistance, (c) vigor, ( d ) leafiness, ( e ) seed setting under open pollination, and (f) stem fineness. Each plant was increased vegetatively and transplanted to the field May 6, 1946 in a space planted polycross nursery. One hundred of the most vigorous and leafy clones were harvested in August 1949 and a representative, dried, ground sample of each clone stored for methionine assay.
.A composite sample of alfalfa was prepared for analysis by mixing equal parts of each of the 100 ground clonal samples. Ranger alfalfa seed, ground in the usual fashion (see above), was also used for the analysis. Composites of six samples3 of each crop of Ladino clover and alfalfa were prepared from plots used in a study on the relative nutritive value of two legumes.
Acid hydrolyses were prepared from I-g samples of alfalfa sealed in ampoules with 10 ml of mineral acid and heated in an autoclave at 120' C. Using the microbiological methods of Dunn et ,al. ( 2 ) , the values for arginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, phenylalanine, threonine, and valine increased as HCI concentration was increased to when hydrolysis was continued for 10 hours. Further increase to 20% HCI gave either no signific,mt change or a slight increase in the values for these amino acids. Ten hours at 120' C with 20% HCI was selected for the prepararation of hydrolysates for the assay of these amino acids. Although the liberation of alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, proline, serine, and tyrosine was not specifically
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In contrast to the essential amino acids methionine in alfalfa was partially or completely higher concentrations of HCI, e.g., 20% HCI all of the available methionine in 5 hours of 10% HCI destroyed over half of it in 10 hour methionine values for 3-, 7-, and 10-hour hydroly with 10, 8, and 4% HCI respectively. Sulfuric in contrast to HCI, did not detectably destroy a even if 26.8% H&04 was used for 10 hours. M were at the maximum from 10. Cystine liberation from alfalfa was also studie which gave the maximum cystine values in our HCI for 1 hour at 120' C. Cystine liberation wa best since all conditions investigated which wou hydrolysis also gave some cystine destruction. H2 than HCI as the hydrolyzing agent. The cystine be in error due to peptide stimulation of the assay The hydrolysis conditions selected following lined above were. 10% HCI for 1 hour at 12 16.1% WSOI for 10 hours at 120' C for meth HCI for 10 hours at 120° C for all of the other a tryptophan. Tryptophan was assayed (9) followin ysis carried Gut according to the procedure of L ( 6 ) . The 18 amino acids can thus be determi of four hydrolysates ( 4 g of alfalfa).
The microbiological assay techniques were ad lished methods. The media-organism combinatio ( 9 ) appeared to be the best amino acid assay with alfalfa hydrolysates, and were used to obta in tables 1 and 2. Other methods (2, 4 ) also results with individual amino acids with the e using L. fevmenti 9338. This organism was our hands since it appeared to be stimulated material present in alfalfa hydrolysates.
The cultures of the assay organisms were m cultures of Difco Bacto tryptone glucose extract -Bacto tomato juice agar). Inocula were gro thetic broth ( 1 0 ) supplemented with yeast extr liver fraction L. The cells centrifuged from an ture on 25 ml of this broth were suspended in 100 ml of sterile saline. This procedure excessively high blanks and is thought preferab growth factors should be carried over in suffic drop of this suspension was added aseptically to Each assay tube was prepared so as to conta of 2ml. Standards were run at 10 levels plus triplicate or sextuplicate. Samples were assaye triplicate. Following inoculation and incubati tents of triplicate tubes at each level were m with 0.03 N NaOH back to pH 6.8 (original tions) as measured with a glass electrode a meter. In methionine assays all tubes were co
